Program Goals from the MAHP Performance Management Plan

1. Develop an Incident Command System (ICS)-based management team and identify key staff;
2. Fill field staff positions and provide necessary training;
3. Design and construct MAHP units that will meet 150-mph wind standard and IRC;
4. Develop a streamlined procedure for unit delivery and installation;
5. Develop customer-oriented tenant assistance management system;
6. Develop an Internet-based multi-user Applicant Verification Model;
7. Deploy real-time Site Verification Module;
8. Deploy Maintenance/Demobilization Module;
9. Deploy Reports Module;
10. Commercial Site Module Implementation
11. Design selection criteria and methodology that meet FEMA and the US Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) selection requirements;
12. Address larger unit needs and other special resident needs, as they relate to the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA);
13. Develop manageable multi-family sites through partnerships with commercial park owners, public housing authorities, non-profit organizations, and local long-term recovery organizations;
14. Provide technical assistance for community-driven special projects;
15. Increase public and local government participation through implementing three phased outreach activities;
16. Develop guidelines for information collecting, archiving, and filing;
17. Recruit housing advisors, develop a comprehensive housing assistance list and assist applicants as they pursue permanent housing solutions;
18. Develop a financial management system to use for tracking individual and itemized expenditures; and
19. Establish and maintain acceptable budget with FEMA and meet grant requirements.
20. Establish policies and procedures for demobilization that will meet State, FEMA, and HUD requirements.